
MARK VAN DYKE MEMORIAL 
Thanksgiving Doubleheader 

Nov. 23–25, 2018 ❄ Grand Rapids, Michigan 
two full tourneys on Thanksgiving weekend: 

#1: Wishbone Open on Friday & Sunday 
#2: Reindeer Games on Saturday 

Sanctioned by the American Cribbage Congress 
Master Rating Points (MRPs) and trophies awarded 

playing location 
American Legion 

133 44th St SE 
Grand Rapids MI 49548 

tournament directors 

David Aiken 
616.401.8311 

cwed152@gmail.com 

John Hazlett 
616.340.7009 
jouk@aol.com 

 
cribbage.org 

This action-packed weekend features two cribbage tourneys, starting at 3p on 
Friday. After the qualifying round is over on Friday evening, the Wishbone Open 
will goes into hibernation. In the meantime, a one-day tourney on Saturday fea-

tures the new Consy Lite format. Here is the weekend schedule: 

 
TOURNAMENT 

SCHEDULE 

WISHBONE OPEN 
tourney #1 

(Friday and Sunday) 

REINDEER GAMES 
tourney #2 
(Saturday) 

¤ day & time ¤ main = 20 games 
con = 9 games 

main = 14 games 
con = Consy Lite 

Friday 3p main #1: games 1–10  

Friday 6p supper 
(included in entry fee)  

Friday 7p-ish main #1: games 11–20  

Saturday 8.30a  main #2 qualifying round 

Saturday noon  lunch 
(included in entry fee) 

Saturday 1p-ish  main #2 playoffs & 
con #2 starts 

Saturday 6p  dinner 
(on your own) 

Saturday 7p main #1 playoffs 
(first round only) 

Canadian Doubles ($40/ 
team—if enough interest) 

Sunday 7.30a main #1 playoffs resume  

Sunday 9a con #1 starts  

Sunday noon con #1 playoffs  

&------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

NAME___________________________________ ACC MEMBERSHIP #____________ 

ADDRESS_______________________________ EMAIL_______________________ 

CITY/STATE/ZIP_________________________ PHONE_______________________ 

I agree to abide by the rules of the American Cribbage Congress. 

SIGNATURE______________________________ DATE________________________ 



TOURNAMENT DETAILS 
 WISHBONE OPEN REINDEER GAMES 
 main consolation main consolation 

entry fee $60 $30 $60 $25 
Q-pool $20 $10 $20 [none] 
format 20 games 9 games 14 games Consy Lite 

playoffs best of 5 games best of 3 games best of 5 games best of 3 games 
 

❄ $5 per player in both mains will be donated 
to Johnson Cancer Center Muskegon in 
memory of Mark Van Dyke. 

❄ Walk-in registration okay—but cash only. 
❄ All tournaments pay 1 in 4 entrants (25%). 
❄ Q-pools have 100% graduated payback to all 

qualifiers. 
❄ Side pools have 100% graduated payback to 

top 1 in 8 entrants. 
❄ Players must be present 30 minutes before 

announced start times for registration, orien-
tation, and random-draw seat assignments. 

❄ Muggins will not be played. 

❄ Entry fees include supper on Friday and 
lunch on Saturday. 

❄ Note that the Saturday consolation will use 
the Consy Lite format. See July Cribbage 
World, page 19, for details. 

❄ A bartender will be in the playing room on 
Friday from 3p to 10p and on Saturday from 
noon to 10p, but drinks are available in the 
lounge at all times. No outside alcohol. 

❄ Hotels are a couple miles away on 28th 
Street and 44th Street. Check hotels.com for 
details. 

 

 

checks payable 
and mail to: 

David Aiken 
PO Box 313 

Ada MI 49301 

 Wishbone Open Main  $60 
  main Q-pool  $20 
 Reindeer Games main  $60 
  main Q-pool  $20 
 All Events (two mains only)  $10 
  total remitted:   



 


